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QUOTATIONS FROM "SUCCESS
ARTICLES BY ALLEN WEST

I MONTREAL STAR.

NEGLECTFUL PARENTS NOT IN-

TERESTED.

The people wbo do not seem inter-

sted in success are those who neglect
the duties of parents in our homes,

and possibly those who do not teach
the fundamental principles of successi

breaks the record hiking for bis bat

wben the bell rings, and turns down

a proposition from the head of the

departmetlt to help fix the windows,

or unpack goods, or something else

not on bis list, hecause he has to

keep a date.
It is the head of one of the big

railroads who toid me recently that

the kirîd of man he wasn't looking for

was the one who was always looking

for the easy end of the thing.

A SONG: IN OCTOBER.*

(By Maurice Francis Egan, in Dona-

hoe's for October.)

Tbe acorns fait, and slow decay,-
"To send up tender green in spring,"

The red leaves flutter every way,
The meadow larks no longer sing.

The shadow of white death is near,
The wind bears coldly winter's

breath,
"«Ah, fearful heart, have then no fear, i

Tr eatied by Threo Dootors
for a

Severe Attaok of
Dyspepsia,

Got No Relief From
in our echoole. Une of the greatest The May muet come,-there is no

merchnts n Motrea bascalld mY THEVlCEPRESDENT OF TE deth.,Mediciries, But on ItA
opecial attention to the lack of homne NTEDV STATPESDENT 0F Tu deat." rOfuIn

training, by which parents f ail toe NTE TTEACODN Death lurks behind the mnaples' glow,LatI

equip their children for success in our TO MR. DOOLEY. "Life lives beyond the frost Mmng'sBudc lodBtes
stores. H says the stor bhave en- "I1t's sthrange about th' vice-prisi- flight,
ough to teach what pertai h obs-dnylin~y i' prisidincy is th' There is no death,-Christ wills il so

ness itself, and have neither tirne nor highest office in thi' gif t iv ti epe The darkness leads into the Ligbt !t"

opportunity to drill children in obedi- Ti' vice-prisidincy is th' nex't higiiest ______ Mrs. Frank utMrisrg1
ence and courtesy. and th' Iowest. Ilia rm x~THE LABORER IS WORTIY 0F RILS Ont., was one of those troubled

Ail business inen cal1 my attention actly. Ye cen't bc sint to jail f'r il', s omno tm
te the fact that many who undertake: but it's a kind iv a disgrace. It's like HIR1E. with this Mnoscmonfsoah
te do stenograpbic work accept posi- vitin' anonymous letters. Whin Sini- Once in a wble, when the "Sacred troubles. She writes :-" Alter

tions without efther tbe school educa- tor Etkins is asked about bis fathr eart Review" gently reminds a sub- being treated by three doctors, and

tion or the typewriting and sbortband in-lew, llinnery Davis, now, becshakscsriber hhat bis subecription is for using many advertised medicineS,

training tint wilt make their services, bis bead an' says: 'We don't speak i er vrde ercive a letler for, a severe attack of Dyspepsia,
acceptable. hlm annY -ore in th' fam'ly.' At a which expresses the shock the sail and receiving no benefit, 1 gave!

convintioli neartv all th ii llxgajtes subscri1ber ha.s experienced on the re-
~TUD. ~theve 0Inynat cipiol ur otie itiiatin tiatlieup ail hope of ever being cured.î

STENOGRAPIY TAKES MUCU lave as soon as te en"ylnedcip iorplieitmt oa H lodiies8
ÉTUY.rîftý -ý-, e',- ýtw 'jülf ~ V. him will 1puy up. -"What" bh.exclis, *- etring Burdock loBiteso

be nommynateil f'r vice-Prisidiil. ftbey Catholîc editoe, demandiing money for hglys o t 1o! Ideded to tel
Great authorilies upon steiiOgrlaPhy offered il te me frind Joe Cannonx an' your papýer ? Why, I neyer, heard of a bottle, sud give it & trial. Before

-Mir. Owens, of Ottawa; Mfr. Downing, l' language be useil brought th' suci a thijig 1 l il not enough b t h ad taen It 1 began Io feel better,
of Toront?; and Miss Graham' of M'lu- blusi iv shame te th'> cbeeks iv a nay- I lake youki paper from lhe post-office and by the time 1 had taken tho,

trea, fr ista-- ard sîuc¶y bake gur dillygate fr'm Aflybamy. Tbey every week and read il ? Io Iherent

lots of k»in adtbried te band! iltatelinnery Cabin satisfaction enougi foryo intesend ntIwscmlty
.quip stenographers for succes, andl Lodge an' bie wept bitterly. They thougit liaI the excellent Catholic cured, 1 cinflot recommend Bur-

success meana netthle $6 a week found a man fr'mt Wisconsin who was matter wtb wbicb your paper is filted dock Blood Bitters too highly, sud
whicb the great army o! inconlpetents in dbrink an' bid almost nommYnated every week is being read? Wby Ibis woruld advl$e all sufferer from
uagerty scek, but the $10 and 315 hlm win bis wife came in an' dbrng- demand for money when you say over dyspepsla to give it a triaLl
end $25 a week positions, wlich ar ed hlm away fr'mt timptatioli. Th' and over agnin tint your work le__________________

f a laexcss f pope peple10 11way thay got Sinitor Fairbanks te being donefrIeCrc anfo

%hem. a p a esiowin' bimi a pitcher sus"Teemyntb h xc

Stenographers rending thîs wiîî get . Our wa:re;at an'1 noble priiiwrd*î s of su hseaneyombcti b uat G R EA T ,.,,
the impression thnt I know lots OfIry' 1telumP a borse over a six- tbey are the sentiments te a dot. And

peole nxius ay god res for th foot fence. An' they on'y prevailed cvery time we receive suci a shockeil N O"RIT H E R I
good work, and utintineisDaexatcllyethliel-ej"resson f opnioIweare UeINIe

impression I wisb te create. Tic great uont ineu Di alld u ete Iis i- of te so ofpnon are rn dedaptistAN

rusnes ntts, he great maunt rl -terlaItih' raison th' Sage iv Esoopus preacher whose salary had not beenA I W A
rods tegratmnuacurn ete-didn't speak enriier was because lie paid for several montbe, and wîo aetIE,48MINSRE

prises of Canada have millions of dol- baTeklns.ls odte rsesLa h ut O"CEPH98MANST1 EE

lars on deposàitnlaour banks witi basteak lnge.have bti tuse s i aiyhas muetTLPHN 9

wluch te pny for the brame andl ex.- Wby là ilI wondber, tt i ry-b is onea s thbi esaiws of __

body rune away fr'm a nommynatioli ferifg for waa on t benesais ! Route Of the Flyer"
pertnese. f'r vice-prisidint as if lt was an indict- life. "Money !" exçlaimed one of lie

- ~~ment be th' gran'1 jury ? It usen't te trustees, notcd for biestinlg~iees. "Do iW r ' a
BRAINS ARE AT A PREMIUM. be se. niver voted f'r Grover Cleve- yen preaci for money 9 I hbought you Wr d s F i

Braias werc neyer aI sucbh a pre- teand. I wuddei't vote f'r him anny preacbed for the good o! souls." The _________________

m Tun he ars wk1isore entra in f'rvote f'r n m. 1 vo ed m inister replied: "S o I do ; but I can

Theword' wolis oncntatigilr l;man Thurmnan an' Tom Blen- net eat seuls. And if I could, il

itseif in organized effort. dricks an' Adty Stevenson befure' be would take a ýhousand such au youru Ste LoiIs
The grealest prosperity n'an bas ever become a proissional vice-Priidin. te mak a meal."I-Sacred Heart Re-

marna is offering dazzliag prizes te IhoBel Tbey tbought it was an boaour but view.

wio can win tbem. 1 if yc'd read Ibeir blo-graphîe la-day,I

iow 1 eaurn $25 orf $50 a wckOaf ye'd flac! at' end, 'T' wrier will IjOHN WESLEY'S UNIQUE Dis- $ 550 $ 9.40
howteean 25or 50a ee, udpass over l' ciosîn' years iv Mr. TINCTION. Eighteen Deys Sîxty Dais

lhink for a miaule of a salary of Tburman'B career burridly. Il ji (rythFema'Jàno.
$25,000 or $50,000 a year. Tberc,.arceaougb 1e say iv Ibis painful peryod (Fo teFreansJuni)

men in Canada to-day wbo are /net liaI atier a tif etinie iv deV7otei ar- WespctiaIbswsao Excellent Train Service

oaly getting Ibese salaries, but they vice je bis countbry, lb' statesmnn's Wesley'5 view, for hie neyer intended to Equlpment Tharaughly modern
teadmrto elnn aswas clouded be a establisi a distinct and îndependenîtLaeCo Nr eo 20pxi a1

are earnîng 1hemvanda more, Depo. 5eclPnin'. dnys

These mca have risen from poor boys grrH orw e become vice-prisi- ciurch. Be was a minister of lie! Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1 ;)5 p ni. dnmty

by tbeir own efforts. din1 iv l' United States. Oh, how Cburcb of England and iived and died

Tiiere le no question of prie wben mach belîher 'îwcre liaI wc sbud be la liaI commnunion. Bis idea was be

.11conesb lllngliebî poitonsofsawd ff rl belb g-reat reaper establisi a society or order within the 1Fuit1 informiation from

lie world, where bard work 's I at Ibm intaI a 111e iv bonour pale of lie Anglican Churci, aq~R4!. J MT{ D. T.CUMI"S

measured neither by houre nom byJ shud end in ignon'y.' It's a lurrible under ils obedience, as St. Benedict, I ist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt., Tkt. Agt.

salaries. îbing. I rend la lb' pa-aper four St. Francis,' St. Igaatius and St.Vi- -_________

-- years ago, 'Foul ploIt again Thay'dorc cent de Padf esîablisbcd societies orI A V&

DUSTING OFF TEE DESKS. Rosenfet. Plaît an' Banna sciame te orders wlthia lhc pale of and under AZ&M

vie 1idin.'Ir- red th' obedience 1e lie Catolic Churci But EEI L oomm

Il's lie boy wbo gels do-n cariy in imake hlm i-rsiit as o ratfrhm.RsM nEHstana.ju=1

lic inoraiag and dusts off thc desks other day, 'Atnck on Joe Cannon. it was a îask oo geal or hm Bi

Od1 t prpse hmf' vc-prisidial. followers broke nway from tbe Churci Po-Ctt hi mmi

and secs la I the boss's m ail je aid O el p o o e i ' ilce IOE IO !D c
Its i ftowwb s ldynhw mtyra s h isvfuinds .e'of whil li fand e o!liesely res OEI b . o

out la order wbo getsls1f ted ahead Cannon pedn wt i fid 0o Enindaesl e bcthdswbaî as 100 ta*.@3st, crncm
mb smcling ellr. ave hlm.' Birneby wbin tb' campaigennon as lieMeltodjt Churc 5"&4

muci he can do-nol îow littîe-wlio mrise lth' wiad tic goin' nrouad an' maîned ln thc Churci o! England, and

gels nchance te do a good dent aandthrealeni' pluthycrals wiîb 1h' nom- diedin lails communion. The. Mebodisl E OR JO Pe N

gels a good dent for doing il. mynation. Ye'll hear people say: fjhnrch, bae Iberefore, lie unique dis-GT YOR JB RWrN

I'. net le fellow wo mbbernecks 'Tat boy will core 1e no good end. inction of being f unded 127 a man doue, and your Rubber Stainv

et thee lock around closing limeï,ansi Be willb. vie-prisidnt. who neyer belnged la il. imade by the. Northwest ei'.

YMMAC1TLATB CONCXPTION1.
Austin St., fler C.PBR. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHEfIRRIZR.

SUNDAYS-Low Ma»s, wxtb short
instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Higb Mass, wlth sermon, ro.3o
a.m.
Vespers, with an occasional »er-
Mon, 7.15 p.ni.à
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.m.

N..B.-Sermon in French on '.rat
Sunday in the montb, 9 arn. Muet.
ing of the chlren of Mary 2nd amd
4t1 Sunday in the month, 4 P.m..
WEEIC DAVS-Masses at 7 and 7.3o a.rm.

On first Friday in the montk,
M-s et 8 arzn. Benediction at
7.30 P.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.mn., and every
day mn the inorning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, ien.
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
POwer of attorney, Dr. J. X. Barrett,
Winnipeg, lMan.

The Northwest Ruview i. the ofus.
jal organ for Manitoba and the North.
west, Of the. Catholic Mutuel Benefit
Association.

BRANCH b2, WINNIPEG.
M-e in No. iz Trades Hal, Fonlda,

Block, corner Main and Market St..,
every lot and 3rd Weduesday ine enc
mnonth, et 8 o'clock, p.zn.

OFFICEZRS 0F BRANCH 52 C. ..
B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor-aRev. Father
1Call, O. M. I.

ChancellOr-Br0 . W. F. X. Brown-
rigg.

President-Bro. R. 1Murphy.
Ist Vice-Pres....Bro. Dr. McKenty.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. BawU.
Rec.-Sec.-R:'P. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-

ville St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brown-

1719g.
Fin.-Sec.-.W, J. KielY, 424 Notre

Daine Ave.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marshal-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallagher.
Trustees--Bros. L. 0. Genest, J.

Gladnich, M. Conway, M. A.
McCorniick, P. Shea.

Medical Examniner- <Bro. Dr. Me.
Kenty, Baker Block, Main St.

Delegate to Grand Cuclps
Chancellor Ero. D. ýSxnith.

Bawlf.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR i904.

President-A. Picard.
lot Vce-Pres.-G. Almiayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, î8o /Aua.

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.--J. Schxnidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Haut.
'Trustees-.M. Buck, H. Wase.
Rep. ta Grand Councfl-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Cathelic Ordor of Forosters
Meets i et and 3rd Thursday ini

Trades liall, Fould's Block, at 8.8o'
P.M.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDoAuaL.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 NOtr.

1Daine ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.--I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-...no. A. 4Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Mc.-

Donald.
Alternate-È. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. RussefL.
junior tConductor-R. Chevrier.
Tnside, Sentinel-W. Mahoney.
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